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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SO U TH ER N D ISTR ICT O F FL O RIDA

CaseN0.:18-cv-80#64-M IDDLEBR0OK S
STEVEN J.PINCUS,an individual,on behalf
ofhim selfand a11otherssim ilarly situated,
Plaintiff,

AM ERICAN TRAFFIC SOLUTION S,m C.,
Defendant.
/
O R DER O N D EFEN DA N T 'S M O TIO N TO D ISM ISS

THIS CAUSE com es before the Court upon Defendant Am erican Traftic Solutions,

lnc.'s (ttDefendantATS'') Motion to Dismiss,filed on August3,2018. (DE 12). Plaintiff

Steven J.Pincus(tlplaintiff')filedaresponseon August17,2018(DE 15),to which Defendant
replied on August24,2018 (DE 18). Forthereasonssetforth below,Defendant'sM otion is
granted.

BACKGROUND
DefendantATS is the exclusive vendor forthe City of North M iamiBeach's red light

photo-enforcementprogrnm. (DE 1! 17). Defendantinstalled and maintainsthe equipment,
monitors intersections, issues and mails citations, and processes payments. (f#.). The
relationship between the City ofN orth M iam iBeach and D efendantATS isgoverned by a series

ofcontracts. (DE 1-1). The second amendmentto the agreementbetween the City ofNorth
M inm iBeach and DefendantATS,signed in Augustof2013,authorizesATS tûto charge,collect
and retain a convenience fee ofup to 5% ofthe totaldollaramolmtofeach electronic payment

processed.Suchconveniencefeesarepaidbytheviolator.''(DE 1-1at102).
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ln early 2018,Plaintiffreceived by m aila Notice of Violation from the City ofNorth

MiamiBeach,which statedthaton February 17,2018,Plaintiffran ared light. (DE 1-2). The
N otice of Violation stated that Plaintiff was required to pay a civil penalty in the amotmtof

$158.00. (1d). Plaintiffstatesthathepaidthepenaltyoverthelnternet,atwhich timePlaintiff
wasrequired to pay atdconveniencefee''of$7.90,atznmountequalto fivepercentofhis$158.00

civilpenalty. (DE 1! 24). Defendantpaid the civilpenaltyby an onlinecreditcard payment
and wasassessed an additional$7.90 ûsconveniencefee''fordoing so. (DE 1! 28). Plaintiff

subsequently filed this putative class action,alleging three cotmts of tmjust enrichmentfor
violationofFla.Stat9j316.00834194,318.121,and560.204.
DefendantATS now seeksdismissalon thebasisofRule 12(b)(1),arguingthatPlaintiff

can show no injurytraceabletoDefendant'sconduct. Alternatively,Defendantseeksdismissal

underRule 12(b)(6)onthegroundsthatPlaintifffailstostateclaimsforunjustenrichment.
LE GA L STA ND AR D

1. Lack t)fSubjectM atterJurisdiction
ArticleIIIoftheConstimtion limitsthepowerofthefederaljudiciarytotheresolution of
tccases'' and çûcontroversies.''

Const.art.111.j 2,cl.1. Standinglûis an essentialand

unchanging partof the case-or-controversy requirem entofArticle 111.'5 Lujan v.Dep ndersof

Wildlfe,504 U.S.555,560 (1992). In orderdemonstrateArticle 111standing,aplaintiffbears
theburden ofestablishing an injury in fact,causation,and redressibility.Id at560--61.Atthe
motion to dismiss phase,the Plaintiffs can satisfy theirburden by pleading generalallegations
about the Defendants' conduct that would entitle them to stand before the Court.Id at 561;

Parkerv.Scrap MetalProcessors,Inc.,386F.3d 993,1003(11thCir.2004)(citationomitted).

2
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tlBecausestandingisjurisdictional,adismissalforlack ofstandinghasthesnmeeffectas

adismissalforlack ofsubjectmatterjurisdiction underFed.R.Civ.P.12(b)(1).''ConeCorp.v.
Fla.Dep 'tof Transp.,921 F.2d 1190,1203 n.42 (11th Cir.1991). A dismissalfor lack of

subject matter jurisdiction is not a judgment on the merits and is entered without
prejudice.Crotwellv.Hockman-Lewf.
sf/#.,734F.2d 767,769(11th Cir.1984).
W hen a complaintissubjectto a çûfacialattack,''asopposed to a çifactualattack''the
allegations in the com plaintare taken as tnle for the purposes of the m otion. fawrence v.

Dunbar,919F.2d 1525,1529(11thCir.1990).
2. Failure to State a C laim

A motionto dismissunderRule 12(b)(6)challengesthelegalsufficiency ofacomplaint.

SeeFed.R.Civ.P.12(b)(6). To satisfy thepleading standard ofRule 8(a)(2),asarticulatedin

BellAtlandcCorp.v.Twombly,550U.S.544 (2007),andAshcroh v.lqbal,556U.S.662(2009),
acomplaintttmust...contain suffcientfactualmatter,acceptedastrue,to ûstateaclaim to relief

thatisplausibleonitsface.'''Am.DentalAss'nv.Cigna Corp.,605F.3d 1283,1289(11th Cir.

2010)(quoting Twombly,550U.S.at570).SûDismissalisthereforepermittedwhen onthebasis
of a dispositive issue of law ,no construction of the factual allegations w illsupportthe cause of

action.'' Gloverv.LiggettGrp.,Inc.,459 F.3d 1304,1308(11thCir.2006)(intemalquotations
omitted)(citing MarshallC/y.Bd.of Educ.v.M arshallC@.GasDist.,992 F.2d 1171,1174
(11th Cir.1993:.
W hen reviewing a motion to dism iss,acourtm ustconstruea plaintiffs complaintin the
light m ost favorable to the plaintiff and take the com plaint's factual allegations as true. See

Erickson v.Pardus,551U.S.89,93 (2007);Brooksv.Blue Cross& BlueShield ofFla.,Inc.,
116 F.3d 1364,1369 (11th Cir.1997). Pleadingsthatççareno morethan conclusionsllarenot
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entitled to the assum ption oftruth,''how ever. Iqbal,556 U .S.at678. ûtW hile legalconclusions

can providethefrnmework ofacomplaint,they mustbe supported by facmalallegations.''Id

FederalRuleofCivilProcedure 8(a)(2)requiresashortandplain statementoftheclaim
thatfairly notifies the defendantofboth the claim and the supporting grounds. Twombly,550

U.S.at555-56. However,lçRule 8(a)(2) stillrequires a lshowing,' rather than a blanket
assertion,ofentitlem enttorelief.'' 1d.at556n.3. Plaintiffsûlobligation to providethe tgrounds'
ofhis ûentitlem entto relief requiresmorethan labelsandconclusions,and a formulaicrecitation

ofthe elementsof a cause of action willnotdo.'' fJ.at555 (citation omitted). ûtFactual
allegationsmustbeenough toraise(plaintiffs)rightto reliefabovethespeculativelevel,onthe
assumption thata11oftheallegationsin thecom plaintazetrue.''f#.
DISCUSSION
1. STA ND IN G

TheNoticeofViolation appended tothe Complaintprovidesthree optionsforpaymentin
asectiontitled ûçpaym entInstructions,''which readsin 1 11:

ONLINE PAYM ENT:The fastestand easiestway to pay your $158.00 penalty
isonline.Go to ww w.violationlnfo.com and 1og on with yourN otice # and PIN

shown in the red box on the frontofthis notice.Click the Pay button.There isa
convenience/servicefee forthisservice.
PAYM ENT BY PHONE:Call toll free 1-866-225-8875 available 24 hours a
day,7daysaweek.Thereisaconvenience/servicefee forthisservice.

PAYM ENT BY M AIL:Mailyolzrcheck ormoney order(payabletotheCityof
North MiamiBeach) in the enclosed envelope with the coupon printed a the
bottom ofthe reverse side ofthis Notice.PLEA SE DO N OT M AIL CA SH.Be

sureto puttheNotice# (seereverse)on thefaceofyourpayment.Paymentmust
be postm arked on orbeforethe due date.
PAYM ENT IN PERSON :No walk-in paymentswillbe accepted

(DE 1-2at3).
Plaintiff chose to pay his civilviolation penalty with an online paym ent. (DE 1! 28).

Pursuantto the Paymentlnstnzctionsin theN otice ofViolation,Plaintiff could have avoided an
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additionalfee ifhe had chosen to pay hispenalty with check ormoney ordermailed to the ûtcity
ofN orth M inm iBeach Paym entProcessing Center,''the address for w hich is listed as a PO Box

in Cincinnati,Ohio. Defendant argues that,because Plaintiff could have chosen to mailhis

penaltypaymentratherthan submititonline,Plaintiffinflicted theallegedinjury upon himself,
andthereforecnnnotdem onstratethecausation elem entofstanding.

Plaintiffargues thatthe causation element is satisfied. He argues thatthe relationship
between Defendant and ATS is nota typicalcontracm alrelationship,whereby one party may
agree to the conditions of another in satisfaction of an obligation, but rather a compulsory
relationship,in which one party accusesthe otherofillegalconductand compelspaymentofa
tine under tlveatofprosecution. Plaintiff r gues that,since a policem an orthe city itselfw ould

notbe able to impose a surcharge notauthorized by law,nor can Defendant. Plaintiff further

arguesthatthe lsconvenience fee''isnot,in fact,a convenience fee,which hedefinesascharges
tûlevied fortheprivilege ofpaying foraproductorserviceusing an alternativepaymentchnnnel,

mostoftentorecoup frictionalcostsincurredby themerchant.''(DE 15at8).Noting thatboth
cash paym ents and in-person paym ents are prohibited, Plaintiff argues that Defendant cannot

unilaterally didate which m ethods are acceptable and then add sm chazges to some of them
simplybecauseitisprofhableto do so.
Defendant operates traffic enforcem ent system s across the nation,and because it has

raised theire ofmany a drivtr,thisCourtdoesnotm ake itsdetermination ofPlaintiff sstanding
upon a blank slate. PlaintiffarguesthatthisCourtshould follow Judge M oreno'sdetennination

inParkerv.Am.Frtz
' cSols.,Inc.,No.14-CIV-24010,2015W L 4755175,at*2 (S.D.Fla.Aug.
10,2015). In thatcase,driverswho receivedticketsforred lightviolationschallenged several
cities' use of third-party traffic enforcement vendors, relying on the decision in City of

5
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Hollywood v.Arem,which held thatFlorida 1aw prohibitsthe city from delegating to private

vendorsthe ability to issuetmifonn traffic citations. 154 So.3d 359,365 (Fla.Dist.Ct.App.
2014).JudgeMorenodeterminedthattheParkerplaintiffs'paymentofthetqnesissuedby ATS

didnotdefeattheirstanding,writing thattheplaintiffssufferedtinancialinjurywhen they paid
finesthatwere ûûvoid ab initio''because,according to the Arem decision,they were issued in
violation ofFlorida law. 2015 W L 4755175,at*2.Subsequently,however,the Florida Suprem e
Cotlrtlargely ovem zled the Arem decision,explicitly holding thatFlorida 1aw authorizesthird
parties to lkreview information from red light cnmeras for any purpose short of m aking the
probable cause determination as to whether a traffic infraction was comm itted.'' Jimenez v.

State,246 So.3d 219,230 (Fla.2018),reh'
g denied,No.5C16-1976,2018 W L 3238922 (F1a.
July 3,2018). ln lightofthe Florida Supreme Court's decision in Jimenez,Judge M oreno
detennined thatthe issue before the courtwas resolved and dism issed the case. Case N o. 14-

C1V-24010,DocketEntry405(S.D.Fla.July 11,2018).

In federv.Am.Frlf/zc Sols.,Inc.,81 F.Supp.3d 211,221 (E.D.N.Y.),aff'd,630 F.
App'x61(2dCir.2015),thecourtfotmdthataplaintiffsvoluntary paymentofhercivilpenalty

fine and the attendant fee did notdefeather standing to assertj 1983 claims and unjust
emichment claim s. W ith respect to the causation elem ent,the feder court emphasized that

Article1I1causationrequiresonly thatinjurybelifairlytraceable''tothedefendant'sconduct- a
defendant'sconductneednotbethedirectcauseofan injury,noreven theproximatecause.f#.
(citingfujan,504 U.S.at590;Rothsteinv.UBSAG,708F.3d 82,92 (2d Cir.2013)).InJadeja
v.Redjlex Frtz
' cSys.,Inc.eta1.,764 F.Supp.2d 1192,1195(N.D.Cal.2011),conversely,the
courtfound that plaintiff did not have standing to challenge the allegedly unlaw ful business

practicesthat1ed to the contractbetween the city and the operatorbecause itwasultim ately the

6
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City ofM enlo Park thatStindependently decided to issue him a citation.'' fJ.at1196. Jadeja
seem sto suggestthatthe causation calculusisaffected by therelativerolesplayed by the issuing
m unicipality and theentitythatcollectsthe fines. 1

Asintepretedby the SupremeCourtin Lujan,ArticleI11requires1ûacausalconnedion

betweentheinjtu.yandtheconductcomplainedof- theinjuryhastobeûfairly ...tracegablelto
thechallenged action ofthe defendant,and not...thleqresultlotl theindependentaction of
some third party not before the court.''' 504 U.S. at 560 (citing Simon v. Eastern Ky.

WefareRights Organization,426 U.S.26,41-42 (1976:. A showing thatan injury isûifairly
traceable''requires less than a showing ofûsproximate cause.'' Focus on the Family v.Pinellas

Suncoast TransitAuth.,344 F.3d 1263, 1273 (11th Cir.2003:. ltEl
ven a showing that a

plaintiffs injury is indirectly caused by a defendant's actions satisfes the fairly traceable
requirement.''Resnickv.AvMe4 Inc.,693F.3d 1317,1324(11th Cir.2012)(citingFocusonthe

Family,344 F.3dat1273). ScpalsoBennettv.Spear,520U.S.154,169 (1997)(noting thatthe
causationrequirementofArticlelIIistûrelativelymodest''atthepleadingstage).
I find that Plaintiff s decision to pay his fee online,thereby incuning the contested
ûûconveniencefee,''doesnotdefeathisstandingto bring thisaction. Plaintiffiscorrectinsofaras
the Notice ofViolation does notcreate a typicalcontractualrelationship between the recipient

andATS:uponreceiptoftheNotice,arecipientmayeithera)paythe$158.00fine,b)submitan
affdavitstating thata statutory exemption applies,such as passing through an intersection to
1lnBellv.Am . Frl' cSols.,lnc.,371F.App'x 488,489(5thCir.2010),anadditionalcase

involvingDefendant,afterthedistrictcourtdismissedtheactiononaRule 12(b)(6)motion,the
Fifth Circuitvacated the dismissalforfailureto stateaclaim butaffinned thedism issalon the

basisofstanding.TheFifth Circuitrejectedargumentsthatstandingwasproperbecause 1)
appellants'trafficviolationswouldnothavebeendiscoveredwereitnotforATS;2)appellants
injuredwhentheirtrafficviolationswereprovenusingofallegedlyillegallyobtainedevidence;
and3)theargumentthatATS'Scollectionofevidencewithoutalicenseinjuredappellants'

privacy interests. Id.at489-91.N one ofthese argllm entsare raised in the currentdispute.
7
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yieldrightofwaytoan emergency vehicle,orc)requestahearing,atwhich,ifaLocalHearing
Officerdetermine an infraction occurred,the recipientwillbe responsible foran adm inistrative

feeofup to $250.00in addition tothe$158.00fine. (DE 1-2 at3). Failuretotakeoneofthese
actionsby the listed duedateresultsin the issuanceofaUniform Traffic Citation,and theNotice

wnrnsthatltgtlailuretopay,submitanaffidavit,orrequestahearingon theUTC couldresultin
yourdrivingprivilegesbeingsuspended.''(1d.).
Plaintiffs actions were constrained by the Notice of Violation to the extent thathis
decision to pay online,as opposed to by mailor by phone,cnnnotbe considered the type of
iûvoluntary'' conduct that would defeat the causation elem ent of standing. W hile Plaintiff
challenges only the fee levied,unlike the plaintiffs in Parker and feder,a1lofw hom challenged
their tqnes as a whole, these cases are still instructive. In Parker, Judge M oreno found that

plaintiffshad standing againsttheboth cop orate and localgovem mentdefendantswhere the fee
that the plaintiffs paid,rather than contested,w as alleged to be illegalunder Florida law . The

federcourtfound thattheoperator'sindirectrolein thepaym entwasenough forstanding.

Ifind thatPlaintiffs injury was,atleastindirectly,caused by a Defendant'sactions.
Because even a showing ofindirect causation is sufficientfor A rticle 111,see Resnick,693 F.3d

at1324,Ifind thatPlaintiffhasproperly dem onstrated standing to sue. The analysis now t'urns

toDefendant'sargtunentsfordismissalunderRule12(b)(6).
2. UN JU ST EN RICH M EN T

Plaintiff alleges that Defendant's collection of a Edconvenience fee'' violates three

provisionsofFloridalaw:Fla.Stat.jj316.0083(1)(b)4,318.121,and 560.204.Plaintiffargues

thatthecollectionofafeeinviolation ofthelaw constimtestmjustenrichment.

8
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In Florida,theelementsofa cause ofaction forunjustemichmentare:(1)plaintiffhas
conferred a benetk on the defendant,who has knowledge thereof;(2) defendantvoluntarily
acceptsand retainsthe benefitconferred;and (3)the circumstances are such thatitwould be
inequitable for the defendant to retain the beneftwithout paying the value thereof to the

plaintiff.Hillman Const.Corp.v.Wainer,636So.2d 576,577(F1a.Dist.Ct.App.1994)(citing
HenryM ButlerInc.v.TrizecPropertiesInc.,524So.2d710(Fla.Dist.Ct.App.1988)).

A. Fla.Stat.j316.0083
Section 316.0083 oftheFloridaStatutes,also known astheM ark W andallTraffc Safety
A ct,w as passed by the Florida Legislature in 2010 and nm ended m ostrecently in 2013. The

sectionoftheactonwhichPlaintiffbaseshisfirstunjustenrichmentclaim reads,in itsentirety,
asfollows:
A n individual m ay not receive a com m ission from any revenue collected from
violations detected tllrough the use of a trafsc infraction detector. A
m anufacturer or vendorm ay notreceive a fee or rem uneration based upon the
ntzm berofviolationsdetected through the use ofa traffic infraction detector.

j 316.0083(1)(b)4. Plaintiffstates in his Complaintthatthe five percentûlconvenience fee''
constitutes a tûcomm ission.''2 Defendantappears to argue thatthe section should be construed
notastwo separate prohibitions--oneon comm issionsand one on fees based on the num berof
violations- but as a single proscdption on monetary awards that increase as the number of
violations detected rises. D efendant notes that its fee does not increase as the num ber of

violations rises, as specifed in its contrad with the City of N orth M iam i Beach,whereby
Defendantispaid aflatfeeforeach cnm eraitinstallsin the City.Defendantalso arguesthatthe
contested convenience fee is not levied universally, but is only charged only to those whose

2Plaintiffallegesin hisComplaintthatthe feealso imperm issibly constitm esaklfeeor
rem uneration based upon the num ber ofviolations detected,''in violation ofthe second sentence

ofj316.0083(1)(b)4,(DE 1!42),buthisResponseexpressly waivesthisargument.(DE 15at
15).
9
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violations are detected,who are senta Notice ofV iolation,and who choose notto m ailtheir
paym ent.

N either party cites, nor is the Court aw are of, other cases that analyze the statm e's

m eaning.ButthisCourtisquite able to do so on itsown. In Florida,itiswellsettled nm ong the

principlesofstattttory constructionthatlsgilfthestatuteisplain atldunambiguousand admitsof

butonemeaning,thecourtsin construingitwillnotbejustifed in departingfrom theplainand
naturallanguageemployedbytheLegislature.''Hous.OpportunitiesProjectv.SPVReaI%'
,LC,

212 So.3d 419,420 (F1a.Dist.Ct.App.2016)quoting Goughv.State ex rel.Sauls,55 So.2d

111,116(F1a.1951).ûûW henthelanguagtofastatuteisclearandunambiguous,thtstatutemust
be given itsplain and ordinary meaning.''M etropolitan Dade Cbl/n/y v.M ilton,707 So.2d 913,

915(F1a.Dist.Ct.App.1998).

Asapreliminary matter,IrejectDefendant'scontention thatthe firstsentencemustbe
read outofthestatm e. Section 316.0083(1)(b)4 clearly and unambiguously prohibitsreceiptof
tda com m ission from any revenue collected from violations detected through the use ofa traffic

infradion detedor.'' ButDefendanthas notviolated thisprohibition by its seledive levy ofa
convenience fee because no com m ission w astaken from Plaintiff spenalty paym ent.

Plaintiff paid a penalty of $158.00,as authorized by a different section of the M ark

W andallTraffic Safety Act. 9316.0083(1)(b)1.a. Plaintiffdoesnotallegethatany nmountof
the $158.00 he paid was received by Defendantasa ûdcom mission.'' Defendant'sconvenience
fee operates as a surcharge, rather than a commission derived from the initial paym ent.3

3tscom m ission''isnotdefined by the statute, j316.003 sotheplainmeaningoftheterm must

begiveneffect.OxfordEnglish Dictionarydetinesçtcommission''asûila)sum,typicallyaset
percentageofthe value involved,paid to an agentin acom mercialtransaction.''OxyoRo

ENGLISHDICTIONARY,hdps://en.oxforddictionries.coe desnitioicommission(lastvisitedJan.
11,2019).M eninm-W ebstercontainsasimilardetinition::t(A1feepaidtoanagentor
l0
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Plaintiff even alleges in the complaint that the convenience fee appeared on his credit card

statement as a separate charge. (DE 1 ! 28). The Courtcannot consider immaterialthe

distinction between commissionsand a surcharges:unlike j 316.0083(1)(b)4,the Courtnotes
thatin Fla.Statj318.121,whichalso dealswith theassessmentoftraffcpenaltiesand whichis
analyzed below,the Florida Legislam re chose to specifically prohibitsurcharges,along with
othertypesofadditionalcosts.

Defendant's surchargem ay violate thespiritofthe law,butitdoesnotviolate the letter

ofthelaw.4 Accordingly, Plaintiffhasnotpledaclaim fortmjustemichmentbasedon Fla.Stat.
j316.0083(1)(b)4andCotmtIofPlaintiffsComplaintmustbedismissed.
B. Fla.Statj318.121
In Count 11 of the Complaint,Plaintiff alleges Defendant's violation of Fla. Stat j
318.121constimtesunjustenrichment.Thissectionstates,in 111:
N otwithstanding any general or special law , or m unicipal or county ordinance,
additional fees, fines, surcharges, or costs other than the court costs and

surcharges assessed unders. 318.18(11),(13),(18),(19), and(22)may not be
addedtotheciviltraftk penaltiesassessed tmderthischapter.

j318.121. Defendantpointsoutthatthestatutelimitsonly additionaltines,fees,stlrchargesor
costs that are added to the civil traffic penalties assessed under Chapter 318 of the Florida

Statutes and argues thatPlaintiffcnnnotstate a claim forunjustemichmentunder j 318.121
becausethe civiltrafficpenalty he paid wasnotassessed underChapter318. Defendantargues

thateven if j 318.121 applies to Plaintiffs civiltraffic penalty,it does not apply to the
employeefortransactingapieceofbusinessorperformingaservice.LEjv ecially:a
percentage ofthe m oney received from a totalpaid to the agentresponsible forthe business.''

M ERRIAM-W EBSTER,hdps://- .meninm-webster.coW dictiono /commission(lastvisitedJan.
11,2019)(emphasisinoriginal).
4Because Defendant'sticonvenience fees''do notconstitutea comm ission on revenuecollected,
in violation ofthe statute,Ido notreach the question ofw hetherD efendantcan be considered

tsgalnindividual''subjecttothestatute'sprohibitiononsuchconduct.
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ttconvenience fee''because the section isintended to barcom pulsory governm ent-im posed fines
and fees,notthe type offee in thiscase,which wascollected by a nongovernm entalentity and
thatPlaintifftûim posed on him self.''

Plaintiff argues thatkçchapter 316 sets forth the rules of the road pertaining to photoenforced red lights,while Chapter 318 contains the provisionsrelating to infractions and civil

penalties.'' (DE 15 at 11). Specifically, Plaintiff points to jj 318.18(15)(a)2-(a)3 and

318.18(15)(a)3.Both imposeafeeof$158.00when adriverhasfailedto stop atatrafficsignal;
subsection 15(a)2 applies when ûçenforced by the department'strafticinfraction enforcement

officer''and subsection 15(a)3 appliesttwhen enforced by a county'sormunicipality'straffic
infraction enforcem entofficer.'' These subsections also directthe distribution ofthe collected

$158.00 between thecollecting mtmicipality,theFloridaGeneralRevenueFund,and so on.
W hile Chapter318 doescontain a reference to the penalty levied againstPlaintiff,Ido
not find that the penalty was ltassessed under'' Chapter 318. The entire statutory schem e on

whichDefendant'senforcementoperation restsiscontainedin Chapter316.Section316.008(8)
authorizes counties and municipalities to use ûdtraffic inâaction detectors'' to enforce jj
316.074(1)and j 316.075(1)(c),which mandate obedienceto traffic controldevices. Section
316.640(1)(b)3 permits government entities to authorize ûltraffic infraction enforcement

officers,''and j 316.0083(1)(a) authorizes these offkers to issue citations for traffic 1aw
violations. Section 316.0083(1)(b)1.asetsoutthe requirementsofaNotification ofViolation,

such asthe onePlaintiffreceived,and j 316.0083(1)(b)3.b establishesthe $158.00 fineçûfora
violation ofs.316.07441)ors.316.075(1)(c)1when a driverfailedto stop atatrafficsignalif
enforcem entisby a cotm ty orm unicipaltraffc infraction enforcem entofficer.''
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The fine paid by Plaintiffcan only be considered to have been assessed underChapter

Sections318.18(15)(a)2and(15)(a)3,relieduponbyPlaintiff,constimteatmost aparallel
cross-referenceto theciviltrafficpenalty assessed underChapter316. Plaintiffthusfailsto state

aclaim forunjustemichmentforviolationofj318.121.Defendant'sM otionmustbegrantedas
to Count11oftheComplaint.

C.Fla.Stat.j560.204
Section 560.204 oftheFlorida Statm es,in pertinentpart,prohibitspersonsfrom engaging
in lkthe selling orissuing ofpaym entinstrum ents or in the activity of a m oney transmitter,for

compensation.'' j560.204(1).ThePartiesdonotdisputethatj560.204 lacksapdvaterightof

action.DefendantarguesthatPlaintiff,asaprivateperson,cnnnotmaintainanaction forunjust
enrichment under j 560.204. Altemately,Defendant argues that failure to obtain proper
licensing asamoneytransmitterdoesnotitselfconstituteabasisforanunjustenrichmentclaim
where,ashere,theplaintiffreceived thebenetk ofhisbargain.

Asto the question ofwhetherj 560.204 can maintain an action forunjustenrichment,
two seem ingly contradictory decisions by the Eleventh Circuit have resulted in disagreem ent
am ong low er courts.

Thefirstcase,Buellv.DirectGen.Ins.Agency Inc.,267 F.App'x 907,908 (11th Cir.
2008),was a challenge to an instlrance company's alleged engagement in a deceptive trade

practiceprohibited bytheFloridaUnfairlnsuranceTradePracticesAct(CSFUITPA'). Fla.Stat.
jj626.9521,626.9541(1)(z). DespitethefactsthatFUITPA providedno cause ofaction,that
there w as no other statutory rem edy in Florida for som eone who buys insurance from an

unlicensed agent,and thatFla.Stat.j 626.141 specifically providesthatan otherwise-valid
insurance policy is not rendered invalid because it w as procured by an unlicensed agent,the

13
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Buellplaintiffsasserted com mon law claim sfor money had and received5and recission oftheir
insurance contracts. 267 F.App'x at 909. ln an unpublished opinion,the Eleventh Circuit
affirmed the trialcourt's determination thatSlplaintiffs m ay notevade the Florida legislature's
decision to withhold a statutory cause of action for violations of the pertinentprovisions of
FUITPA by assertingcomm on 1aw claim sbased on such violations.''1d.
In the second case,State Farm Fire drCas.Co.v.Silver Star H ealth tf Rehab,739 F.3d

579(11th Cir.2013),theEleventh Circuitanalyzedasimilarsimation andreached theopposite
conclusion. An insurancecompany,in connection with treatm entofan insured,paid $151,000to

an unlicensed chiropractic clinic and owed an additional$86,000. 1d.at 582. The inslzrance

company broughtan tmjustenrichmentclaim premised on the clinic'sviolation ofthe Florida
Hea1th Care Clinic Act,which required the clinic to be licensed and which stated thatSlgalll
chargesorreimbursementclaim sm ade by oron behalfofa clinicthatisrequired to be licensed
tm der this part, but that is not so licensed . . are unlaw ful chazges, and therefore are

noncompensableandunenforceable.'' jj400.991,400.9935(3).TheSilverStarcourtnotedthat

unjustemichmentisa cause ofaction wellestablished in Florida and held thatçtliqfan entity
acceptsand retainsbenefitsthatitisnotlegally entitled to receive in the firstplace,Florida law

providesforaclaim ofunjustenrichment.'' 739 F.3d at584 (citing Standferv.M etro.Dade
Cnty,519So.2d53,54(Fla.Dist.Ct.App.1988)).
Buelland SilverStarresulted in a splitwithin the Southern DistrictofFlorida. In Pincus

v.Speedpay,Inc.,161 F.Supp.3d 1150,1155 (S.D.Fla.2015)tM an-a,J.),where plaintiffs
broughtunjustemichmentclaimspremised on violationsofFla.Statjj501.01171and 560.204,

5In Florida the elem ents ofrestitm ion, unjustenrichment,andmoneyhad andreceived arethe

snme.Kelly v.Palmer,Aef/zé'
r(f7Assocs.,P.A.,681F.supp.zd 1356,1384 (S.D.Fla.2010).
14
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the courtintep reted Buelland Silver Star to be in conflict and resolved the apparentconflict
between the in favorofthelatter:
ThisCourtchoosesto follow the rationale ofthe published decision in SilverStar
over that of the tmpublished Buell opinion. The Buell opinion distinguished

Davisv.TravelersIndemnity Co.ofAm.,800 F.2d 1050 (11th Cir.1986),which
held thatcom mon 1aw remediesmay be appropriateforviolationsoftheFUITPA .
The courtin Buellrelied on a post-fkvg decision ofthe Florida Supreme Court,

M urthy v.Sinha Corp.,644 So.2d 983,985 (Fla. 1994),and stated that the
principle of Florida 1aw relied upon by the Davis courthad been repudiated.
Thus,Davis was no longerbinding authority,and tmderthe holding ofM urthy,
legislative intent is paramountin determining whether a remedy for a statutory
violation is actionable.
The Buell Court,however,overlooked the factthat while the Florida Suprem e
Courtin M urthy ruled thatthe stamte in question did notcreate a cause ofaction,

it also stated that CElwle agree that an owner may recover from a negligent
qualifying agent,butonly tmdera comm on 1aw theory ofnegligence.'' M urthy,
644 So.2d at986-87.Hence,M urthy did notpreclude otheravailable civilcauses
of action thatm ight already exist.M urthy simply stated thatthe statute did not
createthe remedy.

161 F.Supp.3d at1155-56. Judge M arra concluded thatplaintiffcould proceed with common
1aw causes of action prem ised on statutory violations,even when the stam tes do not create
privaterightsofaction,provided thatthe elem entsofthecom mon law claim sareproperly stated.

1d at1156.
Conversely,in H ucke v.Kubra Data Transfer,Corp.,JudgeRosenberg departed from

Judge M anu's intem retation of the precedent and agreed tçwith theBuellcourt's fnding that

allowing broad enforcementof statutesvia the comm on law would nm afoulof the approach
taken by the Florida Supreme Courtin M urthy'' 160 F.supp.
3d 1320,1235 (S.D.Fla.2015).

Judge Rosenberg concluded thatwhereaplaintiffallegesno injury apartfrom violation ofthe
statute, çlthere m ust be çsom ething m ore,' in term s of statm ory language or public policy, to

allow the plaintiff to bring a restitution-based cause of action based solely on violation ofthe
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statute.''1d.at 1326. The court then searched for,but did not find, the requisite ûtsom ething

more''thatwouldpermitenforcementofj560.20441)viathecommonlaw.

Facedwithanotherunjustemichmentchallengepremisedonaviolationofj560.204,a
judgefortheM iddleDistrictofFloridawrotethefollowingregardingthedivergentoutcomesin
Pincus and H uckel

The Huckecourtdetermined thatSilverStarandBuellcould be reconciled,noting
that,w hile Silver Stardid notexplicitly state that itw as exnm ining the stam te to
determine whether the underlying agreem ent was enforceable,itdid so. Ftlrther,

both the district court inHuckeand the magistrate judge who issued the
tmderlying Reportand Recom mendation undertook a thorough exnmination of

Floridacaselaw;thatStcase law suggestged)ûthatsomething morethanjustthe
violation ofa statute'''w as required to bring a com m on law cause ofaction in this
type ofsituation. Specifcally,thecourtnoted çûthattherem ustbe som eindication
that theregulatory violation also renders the underlying transaction void or
otherwisecreatesgroundsforprivaterestitution....Thatis,some indication in the

subjectregulatory statme thatopens the doorto pursuing either restitmion or
declaratoryjudgment.''
Although the Court acknowledges that this is a m urky area of law where
intelligentm inds can,and obviously have,disagreed,itfinds thatthe approach
taken in Huckebetter reconciles the case law .As theHucke court found, it
appears to this Court that theSilver Starand Buellopinions used the snm e
approach---exam iningtheunderlying statuteto determ inewhetherthe agreem ents
w ere enforceable.

Crossv.Pointd:Pay 274 F.Supp.3d 1289,1294 (M .D.Fla.2017)(M endoza,J.)(internal
citationsom itted.

Upon carefulanalysisofthe cases,1do notfind SilverStar and Buellto be in contlict.
W here the statutory scheme in question indicatesintentto restrictaprivate rightofaction,asin
Buell,the Eleventh Circuit instnzcts courts notto pennit plaintiffs to ttevade''the Legislature's

decision.Conversely,wherethe stattztory scheme opensadoorforplaintiffsto asserttheirrights,
such in Silver Star,w here the tm derlying statute stated that charges by unlicensed clinics were
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liunlaw ful'' and ûtunenforceable,'' the Eleventh Circuit instnlcts courts to allow com m on 1aw
claim sprem ised on statutory violations.

Accordingly,in the interest of preserving the Florida Legislam re's power to grant or

withholdprivaterightsofaction asitseesfit,Iwillanalyze560.204(1)todeterminewhetherthe
statute suggests the Legislature intended to create an opportunity for plaintiffs to privately
vindicatetheirstatm ol.y rights.

AsJudgeRosenbergconcluded,however,j560.20441)containsno indication thatthe
regulatory violation also rendersthe underlying transaction void. Nordoes itcreate a basisfor
private restimtion, allowing only a possibility of adm inistrative enforcem ent actions by the

FinancialServicesComm ission'sOfficeofFinancialRegulation,which enforcesthestatute.See

alsoFla.Stat.j560.116 (ç$Anypersonhavingreason tobelievethataprovisionofthischapteris
being violated,has been violated,or is about to be violated, may file a com plaintwith the

t?
f/zc:setting forth thedetailsofthe alleged violation.'')(emphasisadded). lagreewith Judge
Rosenberg'sdetermination inHuckethatj 560.204(1)cannotserveasthebasisfora common

law unjustenrichmentclaim,asthiswould essentially allow anend-nm aroundtheLegislature's
apparentintentnottoprovide astatutory causeofaction. 160 F.Supp.3d at1327.
Accordingly,Count lI1 of Plaintiff s claim m ustalso be dism issed for failure to state a

claim underRule12(b)(6).
Based on the foregoing,itishereby ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that

(1)Defendant'sM otiontoDismiss(DE 9)isGRANTED.
(2)Counts1,1l,andIIlofPlaintiff'sComplaintareDISM ISSED W ITH PREJUDICE.
(3)The Clerk ofCourtis directed to CLOSE THIS CASE and DENY a1lpending
m otionsA S M O O T.
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DONE AND ORDERED inChambersatWestPalm Beach,Florida,thisZZ dayof
January,2019.
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